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trm th. Tablet ton, il was owing ta the dawn of educati- as in the entire kingdon or England. ilouse the outliies of a plan relating seN T E, to thi great exertions of tlia Rev. Could vlas we have now printed bc given th education of the poor in which vo.
oncl ued. Mr Fletcher and ite Rov. Mr. Owven, in as in any degree approaching ta a faithful notice some objectionable features that wo

Let us now turn to anothser district- th0 chui cl ; and Mr Robert Bew (cie. piclure of the town population of Ireland 1 shall be able to discuss more fully and
Wolve rhami1ptîon-which is thuis described ist,',id alr. )imnmack (ironl merchant,) rake Walerford for example, and coin. Vitih m'ore confidence wien ve see thl
by Mr. Hoarner:-. among the Dissenters.' Thon,as to Sed, par it viit Leeds or Sheffield. What plan itself clenrly stated in a more forîß

An.ong ail sil clildren and yount! goly it wals reiarked, "a children and the latter are we have just hadl officiai in- shape. At present we ca, ounly pbollisa
s examiniied, 1 founid, with very og pernms," says Ihe rector, " grOw formation. Watcerford itifiiitely poor, 10 return te te conisideration of tihis mo,

fewi eceptions, tait their îmidi wero as; irreligi'",niiîitoraity and ignorance. er than Leeds or Shelliteld. Its Calholic mlentous subject wihout d ay.
btuneud as their bodies ; their moral fel Thle nber of girls at naihliig consider, population ins particular comprises a greait

sstaga ilndThe ch;cdre iundl onn.1ably exeeeds that of the boys ; it Iumay ba mass of the sorest poverly and wretclied- ScT.An.-More Ross.3hire Revirals
perons su sess bue llerc sne ~o mua teried the distrit of fenule blacksmitlis : ness ; and mii Vaterford, as welil as in any - One of the Revval preacliers is an ald
duty towards their parents, and havo tl associ. g n aih adulis, and persons EngihAh town, trade s decayinîg, or at, pensioner, who is coipared by these on-
alfecon fur thium. One chid beheved that of the psho sex, they naturaly fal ineto least is in anything but a prosperouls state. lthusasis to St. Iaul, ay, set above the a-
Psirct Pilrhte ar.d Goliaii mtuo apsitles iir w.iys; ani drink, aud sinake, swear, li Leeds and ini Sheffield il imay be said 'postle of tle Gentiles. lie las perfected
,hear, ear ;) aiother, 14 or 1' years of &c.&c., and becen us bad as men. The that a new population has. prung op, whict Skye, and is now prifyiag hl mainland.
age, did not kiowv hov inainy two and wo nicii ;and boys are usnially naked, except hias nt yet hai time to bu brought uider e silys hfis thousands, and is often com,
made. li my evidence takien ini this town a par ob trousers ; the women and gi the yoke of disciphne. Sn we may say, pliniented after this fasiion-tYou have a
aIne, as si.any as five children and youo ive ouly a thiii ragge-d petticoat and an in Waierford, shere is a new population- long list of kled and wounded to.day.'
persons had nevern heard even the :an on)il shirt Vioulit sleeves." chat is, a population whicl it nas aIl but Hlo prohibits dancing and ail anmusements,
if Jesus Cliris:. (1lear ) You will find We i;;ht ill our paper with this kind high treason to instruct two generations and inakes fri-his or the nomen by forcing
boys wlio have niever haird of suh a of evileace, and alter ail wu hould be ago. In Waterford, as in Sheflield and inl thueni io abandon ail lead-orntamente and

place as Lundoni. and of WIelloeaiill (dnly carrcing thie e'reier along one unvarying Leeds, every thing lias had] to be created' cut their lair ; when tley fail, seized with
th.rec aiues distant,) wioe never heard et deadIl jungle af immiiorality, ignorance, in our owin timie-but with tlus diflerence. the religious fi, ( a nero faling sickness,I
the nane of the Qieen, or of such and brut-ilhty, Ilore it is that Hell lias Iii Vaterford il has lad to be created by the prophet sîys the devil within them is
names as Wellington, Nelson, Bonaparte, had ils kingdom uindisturbed.-There lias Catholic Poverty ; in Leeds and Sieflield, Iielding to lis paover, and tliey are in the
or Kîng George." " But" (addis the co[1nn been noa lack of weathh in this country to by the Protestant affluence of Princes. way to sin no marc. At laie wedding

iissioner,) "while of Scrittiro nanus 1 provide ail uecessary nmeans. Vhat is the condition of Lerds and Shef, one of iiesO prophets rushed among the
could not, in gencral, obtai any rational There lias been no tack of power-for field 1 We nay say, shorily, that they merryniakers, and, openilng lis mouthz with

accouat, manîy of the niost sacred namies "'li Protestant iiterest"ias had the Legis- are filled witi a brutal and loatlisono a lollow grean and a louti voice, toald them

never ha% ing been lcard: there is a gene- laturo absolutely ai ils comnand% wiite tis population, tinged with infaiy from the ' tlicy were all on tie road to ief] ! to
rat knowlede of the lives 'of Dick Tur- infernal state of thngs lias been growing dawn of chiiildhood, growing up lite har- hell every ole of ither ; hey had net

pla' and ' Jack Sheppard,' not to mention p. There lias been no opposition on hilo dened inpiciy, endinug in paiper ism and yet been regeieatedl by the spirit of grace.
:ho preosterous epidemic af a 'hybrid paru of the law, wiiich, along vitl Ilue ad- the nost debasing drunkeniess. lave ve and sa they scemned fron tleir cantrips &
negro song.' " Tis hei (Lord Ashley) iinitratioi of it, has been passively fa- overcharged the picture ! if we have, we capering, and deviish trappîngs of plaids

supposei was Jim Crow. (L igliter.) vorable to whatever individual instructors haveat least supplied the eidence lo cor-: andribbon.' lie poor bride fell ma.
Mn. llorner ncnt un to sav-"' Tho Mas, might tink fit to accmplish. rect our Çxaggeration. But what is tho tionlless, and wvas the first carripi off in
ter of thie 1riisii Sclhool says, 4 I have re- There las bcn nu growing disinchna- ccidiun of Waterford ? Tie city is fillei the fit ; the bridegroomî becami franifc,
sided as a teacher for thi ast six years, lion ta hear about religion, no ar.atical with Ile institutions of religion, created by and was but finie consoled by secing more
during whîichi i hîavè observed that theli aiheismii as in France, no positive aversin, voluntary zeal. Thero are hospitals ani ihan half <l.e ass-emblage,(on after the o-
dharacter and habits of the numerous la- (more <lian that which the world always asylums for most forms of wretchedness. tier, affecited in the samne way ; by what
boring por are of the Iliwîest order.' The has exhiited and always iil e .hibit.) to I'a paon are taught by lay monks, nho influence we know nl, but tlie scene of
:naster of the National Schooe says, ' be- hedoctrines a.id practices of religion. are vowed to poverty and the service of'innocent, lappy mirth was soon changed
sottei o ithe ast degree." lie lien îwent itihierever effurts have ben niade <here lie poor ; and by nuins, who rival Ile intio a îen of i hotwlng and noaning that
to Wellenhall, and thiere i was sa i- las beenî ai abundant hiarvest. Ma-lho Christian Broihîerx in zeal and efficiency. !.ould iedious to desenbe. The effect

.A lover condition of moral, cannot, 1 dists, Anzgicais, Catliohics--all have hie poor are instructed, and the Catllo- '-f the pover, real or pretended in (he
hîink, be fond---tey snk saine degrees icaped ini exici proportion to their labor. lic Churches ar tlrongedl to -uffocauion 1 preaclier, is paiifully anîid farigl fully ation-
,when tluat is possible) below the ivorsit 'rywhereor ahnost ev'rywhere, there with pios worsippers in rags. Drunk- ifested in the yueWigs. tortuires, convui

ahave been a vague disposition ta reccire re- enness is utteuly uiknow-n. By the hast sions, und appalling looks of ti.e sufferersclasses of ciilineii anti youuig poriouns ofi 12 ani
Wolverhampton ; they do not display the hgil, a w: lingne's to receive instrue. report for <hi year 1812 of the Tempe but the cause of hais efTect is unknown.-
remnotesi sign af comprehensioasu o;lon. But wit all these nicar.s and ait rance Society, placed under the patronageDive are se, and scientific men talt
what is meant by the term o morals." ihiese favoiable circunistances, what lias of Ilie nloblespinitedI Bisliop, Dr. Forai", ef Ilie luesieIric influence. It appears
Thun, of Vednesfiehtl, ut is said the popli been the retuit i WhVy, thiat Vith a bru- thice are, un Waterford and the immedi- imuîiportant Était th facts4 shlould be subinit-
latioen ara "n iuch addicted to driiking ·stalty that now everywhiere prevadls and a1ely adjoining parishes,above thirty tloui- led, ifliot to tle General Assenibly, at
muany besotied li te e:xreie ; puor do- triimphs aiuung the victins of neglect- sand persans pledged te total abstinence teast ta the general piblc."-Tablet.
iiactod mil, %ihardhy a nag tu <heïm [Protestaînhism lias, vith a deliberato sel. frou intoxicating hqiors. Crime is de.

nfishn.ss rarely secn ix the annals of tlie creasing ; tleg isare empying-("iherc ETNT OF Eanner

days in th eck, an <n on they world, haided over these immense nasses arc now only 12 persans in <lie goa, 1n' of tIe Cross, in hc zeal ta show the ex.
have larga families ''-"The samne pr. of )un ortunatie misery in this world, cluding debtors")-ilhe character f tie ent of EIiscopacv, includes aillth Ro-

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ c Cuitlnlie Iiile sainec Iidcadnuiu vànato nta wil st onc hci r utcnjlteli 1-a1 o
fligary andi igniorance at Darlzton, whiere an btra anto htwihi ooTne hc r tlcmitdi e, manc Cathoalics ! If there be thlis identitywehdh ie of h es--an cm. cone lighter and lighter, and disease i9 on he nost canrdinal point, viz. a clergy

overseer, a collector, a relieving-ofiicer- Luoik at th contrast in Ireland. Little decreasing among tho ponr. Bunt Ihue apostolically ordained, huow can the Ban,

thait there arc as 'many as 1000 nen in morelhanhalf a cemiury hs elapsed sincemost remarkablo fact with regard to t ler any longer countenance the schsm, in
Dasihton who do not know their namies- it was criniiial Io build a scliool irIreland moral condition of Waterford is thuis :- which ho limself is inclutided i! The amusz
only their iiick.names."(lear.)But <heu i for the education of the Cathiolic por. The kr.owledge of religion is se universal, ing circumstances, however, i that th-
was said, <liat in ilston things wero mîucha Much of course-especially ini tlie poorer anîad tlie disposition to practico ils obliga- Roman Catholics do not recognize tlo
better. It w-as reiarkzed that tha 1 moral districs-renains to be donc before the <ions so general, that those persans who gishops of the Protestant Episcepal
condition oi c.hltidren and youig persous. condition of r.iairs in Ireland can become do not comply vitlh the injunctions of tie Church, but regard them ns no more en-
on the w;îole, were very supenuor to chat exactly whuat onc vouldt wishi it. But the Church t0 approach Ihe sacrantlis at tillei toexorcise Episcopal functions,talin
ii Wolverhaiputoi;" lu excepis,however, exertions that havc becn made by the cler- Easter, are individually known and m.rk- us por dissenters. flere is courting ou

luthe batik-girls, and <hose wvho work ai gy and people-that is lie paor-in Ire ed for their delinquincy. WATER- one side, and cold repulse on tie other-
the screwnianufactories." Amîong thiem,¯ lund, have been lierally immense. Vith FORD IS A CHRISTIAN CITY. Oxford, hovever, is clearing <lie way for
arne "great nuibers of bastards ;" Ile little extrinîsic aid, withî povery at <he Tiereis lnot a Christian city in England. a reconciliation.-Presbyterian.
-bank girls " drive coal-carts, ride ,:.-tride riglit and tlie te, vo hava no doubt that, -- There ara Christians in many of Our

ion hrses, drink, svear, f snike, in proportion e <le means ai tho can- English chies. but in tle main tlhey ae nvcerts.-Two aduits wera hapriaed
ponhoesrin, s wecaa foghr,, sokey" mi prooreinc te means uapan te <l hear'a core. in Trinity Church hast Sunday,' arddtfive
istle, sing, and care fur nobody." mnanf of each, ten times as much hiasheen To remedy this frighitfi stase of tiiings, othors tere admitted to first communion.

I Ilear.) If things lien vore botter in Ii!s- accomphIhlIcd in one province of Irlan Sir Jame Grahau bs laid bnfoSo the --Westerw Catholie Begiat-,


